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Contemporary gospel with powerful R&B style, great lyrics and a danceable groove 13 MP3 Songs

GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: Eric Deon is proud to present the opening

of his brand new Online Fan Club @ cafepress.com/ericdeon Check out his merchandise,get cool stuff

and FREE STUFF!!! CAFEPRESS.COM/ERICDEON PURCHASERS EMAIL PICTURES TO

HILLUDRAY@AOL.COM FOR FREE STUFF ERIC DEON "The Superman of Gospel" Eric Deon's

objective is to spread the wonderful news of the Gospel throughout the world! He is the son of a preacher.

He began singing at the tender age of three years old with his brothers for his father's Thursday Night

Revivals. His voice grew in strength and skill while he sang in his formulative years. Eric balances his life

as a servant of God, friend to man and a devoted husband. He serves in several capacities for the Lord at

Glad Tidings C.O.G.I.C., in Detroit. Eric is a former member of the recording group, Derrick Starks and

Today's Generation. While with this group, he sang as lead vocalist on the title cut, "Back with Him" and

traveled nationally with the group to the Dr. Bobby Jones show. Eric has ministered on stage with the

likes of Vanessa Bell-Armstrong, Kim Burrell, Karen Clark-Sheard, Ron Winans, Aretha Franklin, Fred

Hammonds and Vickie Winans. Currently, Eric is a signed solo artist for Churchouse Records. He sang

three songs on the compilation project, "In the Beauty of Holiness," which is featured on his newly

released solo project, "LARGER THAN LIFE." The first single on his newly released project, "If You're

Going Through" was released to radio to positive response as sales of the album continues to climb. This

thirteen-track project is geared to become a favorite to any listening audience. With Christ centered lyrics,

old school and urban flows, Eric shows that he is no ordinary vocalist as he delivers each song with his

own style, though he sometimes reminds the listener of John P. Kee and Desmond Pringle. His rich

vocals and smooth delivery makes this project a real keeper. The song "If You Are Going Through"
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catches the attention right from the start and as you continue to listen, you'll be swept away by meaningful

lyrics, good arrangements quality listening and the message in each song that will minister to your very

being. This project has a song for everyone, whether you like old school, urban or worship. "Larger than

Life" will take you to a place of praise, worship and celebration. Eric will minister to the heart and soul of

those willing to listen. Gospel music has room for another great voice, and that is the voice, music and

ministry of Eric Deon, The Superman of Gospel! His music is currently being played on Radio Stations

and Internet Stations in Detroit, New Jersey, Missouri and the countries of London  Germany. Internet

Radio 1. ensoundentertainment(The # One Most Requested song. Aug 17, 2003 and currently holding

spot) 2. worldgospeloutreachradio.com 3. eprayzeradio.com Air Wave Radio 1. WMUZ 1340

am----Detroit, MI 2. WKKC 89.3 fm -----Chicago, IL 3. KMOP 85.5 fm------ Columbia, Missouri 4.WFIF

1500 am------Milford, Con. and the list keeps growing. Eric has also recorded a video that feature his first

single from his project, which is entitled "Read About Me". His video is currently being played on the

following television locations. 1. Rochester, NY / Channel 15 / Program title, "Round Rochester" 2.

Corpus Christe, TX / Channel 10 / Program title, "Gospel Express" 3. Southfield, MI / The Word Network /

Program title " Gospel Videos" Read Music Reviews From... soulwalking/ soultracks.com Deon cut three

songs that were included on the 2001 Gospel compilation In The Beauty of Holiness, but had his sights

set on creating a full solo album. The result was his 2003 release Larger Than Life, a fine album that

straddles a number of styles, from classic soul to traditional Gospel to New Jack to Blues, and even a few

jazzy turns, but with a lyrical content that is unapologetically spiritual. While the uptempo material is

interesting, Deon particularly shines on the ballads "Die For You" and "Read About Me." Also interesting

are the spoken interludes. Worth checking out. ensoundentertainment.com I am about to introduce to you

a young man with a voice that commands the listener's attention. The man with such a voice is Detroit's

own Eric Deon. Eric is one of the newest addition to the gospel music scene, though he is no rookie, this

brother's ministry started way back as far as he can remember. He is destined to make a mark on the

gospel music industry with his debut release on the Churchouse Records label, called "Larger Than Life".

The first single, "If You're Going Through" was released to radio to positive response as sales of the

album continues to climb. This thirteen track project is geared to become a favorite of all who hears it,

with it's Christ centered lyrics, old school and Urban flows, Eric shows that he is no ordinary vocalist as he

delivers each song with his own style, though he sometimes reminds me of John P. Kee and Desmond



Pringle. His rich vocals and smooth delivery makes this project a real keeper. The song "If You Are Going

Through" catches the attention right from the start and as you continue to listen, you'll be swept away by

meaningful lyrics, good arrangements quality listening and the message in each song that will minister to

your very being. This project as something on it for everyone, whether you like Ol' Skool, Urban or

Worship. "Larger Than Life" will take you to a place of praise, worship and celebration. Eric will ministers

to the heart and soul of those willing to listen. Gospel music has room for another great voice, and that is

the voice, music and ministry of Eric Deon. gospelflava.com/reviews-brief3.html#ericdeon Native Eric

Deon steps out from Derrick Starks and Today's Generation with a solo project that shows promise in

abundance. Larger Than Life has him offering up thirteen original songs in the contemporary vein. Deon's

strength is heard easiest in songs where his vocals are front and centre. The contemplative "Read About

Me" is stellar, as is the Sunday morning rework of "You Brought Me From A Mighty Long Way". Over

complex organ finesse of Greg Pearson, Deon soars on "I Have The Faith". With pipes that have that

appealing smoothness but with enough of churchy edge, Eric Deon is in position to become one of the

industry's voices of the future. Also read his close and personal interview. churchhouserecords.com Just

click on the word CONNECTION. Eric has recently preformed on... The Missouri Gospel Announcer's

Guild "Bobby Jones Workshop" Salisbury, MD "Workshop  Showcase" The Channel 2 Fox Morning Show

The Detroit Praise Fest The Fred Hammonds' "Street Jam" And is scheduled to sing at different events

around the country. Agent Contact Information Dent Enterprises P.O. Box. 858035 Westland, MI 48185

(734) 397-4811 alicedent@aol.com
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